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anil pntluck auppor aerved aftor
IoiIko,

On Wodnundny morning, JuneSocietyMysterious Naval Officer
Added to Puzzle of Plane

Crash in Catskill Mountains Wei RoleGo
tho navy officer worn In ono. Only
aliri'da of hrown Irathnr ami

bottlo gluaa wore loft ol
thn ntliar. ,

Tlio curnnar, who provloualy
hud rofnrrud In tlio pupura a
"auernt nnvy eaploalvoa fiirmulno,"

KLAMATH YOUTH
Wl'.DH I.N VAI.IKY

The murrlaxe of Mla lleanlo
Milton and Krd Wilbur llulo
wua aolumnltud June i, at tlio
homo of tho brldu'n purunta, Mr.
und Mra. llonry Milton of Contrul
I'lilut, Mr. llulo la the aon of
Mr. unci Mra. Curl Hohiibort of
KI1111111II1 Fill In und la a gruduute
of tho lueal high achool.

Tho morning corumony wua fol-

lowed by a wedding broukfuat
whun cuvora worn luld for inoin-her- a

of tho Iminodlute fumlly and
eloHo rulutlvoe who attended tho
wedding. Tho young couplo left
Immedlutaly aflorward for 1'erua,
Cullf,, whoro thuy will mako their
homo.

.

AI'.YIMAItV OK V. O. K.
TO ll(ll.l .MKKTI.NU

naanrliiil ho hud boon "awnfu to

20, thu auxiliary will leave In a
body for Murahfluld, to nttond the
tutn convention. Convention

dutea aro June 21 to 24. luclualve.

Chamber Officer
Goes to Portland

Karl Tloynalda, lecretury of
the Klumutli county chamber of
coiniuiirco, will go to Portland,
Hutiinluy, to uttend a Joint moot-

ing of tho atuto hlghwuy coiiiiiiIk-rtlm- i,

bureuu of public rouda und
forcat acrvlco rcprcacntallvea,
called for tho purpoaa of allocat-

ing funda for foreiit acrvlco rouda
for coining flacal year,

IliynolilH auld Klamath county
la purtlculurly Intereatcd In ob-

taining funda for work on the
went aldo highway and the road
connecting Croaccnt lake with
the Wllluinetta highway.

The planet Saturn la ao light
Unit, l( II could bo placed In water,
It would flout.

aocrucy" mid Unit ho hud aur
runilort'd lila ovldonco on ordr
of "uu uulliorlly whlub auporcod
od my alula rlKht."

Arrival of tlio InlolllKnnc of- -

MIIIUITY, N. Y., Juno 14, (U,

A inyHlorloua nuvul ofllcnr, who
uliwd paper oml cliniuloula our-rl-

by Wllllnm Ilndur, Huffulo
chiinili'iil uiiKluuor wua aililuil on
Woil ui'ntlny tu the pul of tliu
Aiimrlnin Alrwuya lluur'i cruah
III till) CulHklllH.

Aftnr a two-ho- oonfnronco
Willi Coranor Victor llolirko, Ilia
of rii apod nwny In n Kurd aodun
biiurliiR mivy pluloa wltlioul din
oIohIiik hi iililuiitlty. llourka an Id

vlallor win from "U, 8.
but dnclurail ho had

!luilKd aocrocy roiiunlliiK dotnlla.
Coroner Hworil to Hnrrtwy

llnurko hud liulloatoil ha would
Kitnlu cuatody of tlio pupora and
cluiiilcul In bnlluC tlmy nilKhl

nawur tho quuatlon o( whatlior
llntlttr'a olicnilcnla oxplodod, caua- -

lux tlio pinna to craah on Mou-uu- p

nioiinlnln killing nil aovon

occupunta. Tlio chninlat carrlnd
two buna nhonrd tlio plmio. Tlio

putTa and cliomlcala lukon hy

flcor, iiflnr tlio nnvy dupurtniunt
at WnahliiKlon hud duiilud It

June 16th to 23rd

Opeoiiiiinig Day

InvvatlxiitliiK tlio cruali, wua urn
nmllo. Nowapnporinon at liberty
in tlio car huurlnic blua plate
Inacrlbod "U. S. N." apood UirouKli
in 11 atrout, Thoy gnvo sliuao Tlio Ladle Auxlllury of thn
mid overtook It at I.lv niaton Krutorual Order of Kuglea will
inniinr, wliuro It alood bofbro tlio hold regular loilgo mooting Fri-

day evening In tho woat hull ofhomo 01 Cornor llurko.
Two nion In civilian clothoa the I. O. O. P. building.woro In tlio cur. Ono tliroutonod

vlolvnoo to any roportar who "laya Drill practice will liu held ut
7:00 o'clock, and all mombora
of tho team are roquoatcd to bohunda on thla car.

preHout.

Good News for
Kidney Sufferers!
rOLt f PILL (to right Into Um IrriutMl tLdoty bim)
May)'!-- o , jrw tif.K rrtwtu in ttw
tumrt. Mitmfi nut inAwtm, DftiUaUlM burniuc ri,brlnf (trxiriiit vtiilnf comfort No tame kthitm
bewk. ttntk Mftil'fcf, pof punful itAaiM trim
ol kUiivy utlvlly. Ank flrujfjltt for fOLlV PILLS

Uk no Mlwr. 1roy bask (uartutw. KrpbvmtU oima mllh oUy LMkwUa Tkliku. O I 4

Tlio bullion mooting will boMan taught doga to bark; wild

doga only howl, but aftor annocl- - culled to order at 8:00 0 clock
by tho prualdont. Hotly Wood.
Inlllnllnn nervlna will ho hold

nllon with man thoy lourn to

r First choice always... I

Cases Dismissed
in Justice Court

Cuca umilunt thruo truck
drlvura, churKod with having no

P. U. C. pormlt, wnro rilaiiilaaod
In JiiHtU'o W. 11. llnrnca' court,
Thiirailny.

Tlio JuiIko Haruod that In all
thruo lnluiicoa, propor plutea had
bn acut for and hold up bvruuaa
of tmlinlculllliia. I.cnllo Furla,
It. Kldor unil U Ilurllolt woro
tlio throo oporutora appoarlug

, boforo the Jutlx.

Weimer Appointed
'Agent for Aetna

Hurry K. Wlumnr hai boon ap-

pointed axunt of tho Autna Llfo
limtiruuco company at Kluniutli
Knlla, reporting throiiKh tho

of T, II. Wutlora, dlatrlcl
Kllt,

Wolmor la a graduato of Klam-
ath Union IiIkIi aihool mid attend-
ed tho Unlvoralty of OruKon. Ilia
fullicr la Karl Wolmor, plunt
aiipiirlnionili'iii for tho Woyor-bnuiia-

Tlmbor company.

Quarterly Taxes
Due on Friday

Second quarter Uca como duo
Friday, County Tax Colloctor
Allen filimn notntwl out Thura- -

'' UlivelierAn the

Water.

Mm
dny. Kloan an Id paymonla . bad.
born alow,

Itcliutra await thoao who pay
tlilr tuxoa for tho luat . two
guiirtora at thla llmo. j

': :i H
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Full particulars in Shoppers Guide.

FOUR PAGES OF OUTSTANDING
VALUES.

Every department in this great store
offering seasonable merchandise at
magnetic prices that will amaze you.
Golden Rule Week is big --b- ig in scope
--- in v a r i e t y --- in value! To people in-

terested in saving money, it is an op-portun- ity

simply not to be missed!

Manufacturers and jobbers have coop-

erated with us to make this an event
that you'll talk about for mo n ths to
come.

The Shoppers Guide should reach you

Friday. If you do not receive it, phone
624 or 948 and we will have one sent
to you--i- f unable to phone, mail a post
card to the Golden Rule store asking
for the "Big News." Be su re to give
name and correct address.

Remember folks, you will profit by at-

tending Golden Rule Week. An event

proving the supremacy of Golden Rule

values.

Additional competent h e I p to serve
you. Merchandise conveniently dis-

played for your inspection. A final and

friendly suggestion.

DON'T MISS GOLDEN RULE WEEK
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LUCKIES DO NOT DRY OUT

Luckie9 are made of only the

7 clean center leaves the mildest,
best-tastin- g tobaccos. And then,

"It's toasted" for throat pro-

tection. Every Lucky Strike
OnDirlthl. U,

is round, firm, fully packed no
loose ends. That's why Luckies

, "keep in condition" do not

dry out. Luckies are always in

kind to your throat.

. 7&f TaiH Hdtfo

Tli. Amfftlrut
fbbtonColupuj

"It's toasted"
Luckles are all-wa- kind to your throat

9

(irmmIt
Only the Center Leaves -t- lwse are the Mildest Leaves
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